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IHE 6RAND DEL }1AR
5300 The Grand Del l4ar court ,  san

Papa Doug Ipapadoug@manchesterf inancialgroup.com]
Saturday, Septembef 01,2012 8:51 PM
woody@gtinewsphoto.com; Jeff Light; John Lynch UT; Chds Lipp; Ryan Kiesel -
UnionTribune; Dick Gibbons
Re: Union Tribune Public Union Coruption Cover Up

l,{ow ! I  an very confidant that our news staff has never been paid to not cover corrlrpt ion.
Please pfovide any pnoof of this al legation

Papa Doug
Publisher, U-T San Diego
X43'.year-01d Puli tzer Prize-vrinning Newspaper T 619-977 -4409
wwl,].  utsandiego. cofl<htto: /  /u,r,rw. utsandiego. com>

rfinanci mancheste

cA 92730

California's OnIy Forbes Triple Five-Star Resont
#1 Luxuny Hotel in the u.s,
TripAdvlsor Travelers' Choice 2072

Mn. Ivlanchester,
I undenstand you are the new owner of
honesL man that does not i ike publ ic
investigation of public corruptlon ln
neus media has been to say the leastr
Tl. ibune,

On Sep a, 2072, at 12:13 Pt4, "I'JOODY-GTINEI/IS"

<woodv@gtinewsphoto'com<mail to:woodv@qtinewsphoto conl>> wrote:

the Union Tribune, and al l  reports indicate you aae an
union coafuption and covef up. a two year undercover
San Diego County, and its f inancial connections to the
eye openlnS. That investigation included the Union

I have watched as the ul reporters avoided investigating and neport ing on f irst responder

electlon fraud and massive evidence tamperinS, whlch included news media groups taking la.ge

afiounts of money from the unions as the safie t ine they protected them fnom coverage'

I gave large anount of the documentation to the UT and other news groups' and watched as the

reiort ing Jn the corruPtion !,/as l ioited to the involved replbl icans, while unions and

denocrati  directly connected to the safle corruption were exempt from investigations and

covefaSe,

I would l ike to talk $l i th your before r start publishing on Unlon Tribune corruption'
current publications al.e on the below web site. I t  is complex, extensive, ahd the prote€ted

union money trai ls lead fron the oceanside election fraud and the DA's off ice into attorney

General 's off ice, the Governor's off ice, and najor neus media groups including the Associated

Pness,

Woody Higdon

Diego,
NWl, l .  thegnanddelnaf .  com<httP : wt,rw, thes|.anddql!!r.!g4>


